Appendix C. Biodiversity Calculator - Post-scheme habitat

Legend

A1.1.1, Broadleaved woodland - semi-
A1.1.2, Broadleaved woodland - plantation
A2.1, Scrub - dense/continuous
A2.2, Neutral grassland - semi-improved
B1, Swamp
B2, Neutral grassland - semi-improved
B3, Other tall herb and fern - ruderal
B4, Improved grassland
B5, Marsh/marshy grassland
B6, Poor semi-improved grassland
G1, Standing water
G2, Running water
J1.2, Cultivated/disturbed land - amenity
J3.4, Caravan site
J3.6, Buildings
J4, Bare ground
J5, Other tall herbs and fern - ruderal
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